
Presidential Inauguration · Set For May 4 
by ~ m ary Beisner 

Ninety.five delegates from col
Jeges and universities throughout 
.the country will don their aca
demic robes to participate in the 
inauguration ceremonies ot Presi
dfnl James H. Albertson at 2 
p .m .. May 4 in the Stevens Point 
State College tleldhouse. 

As the eighth president of this 
college. President Albe r tson will 
be the first to have an Inaugura
tion ceremony. 

The inauguration at this time 
was designed to give the fresh
men time to become acquainted 
with the college and also to give 
the various departments time to 
work up their presentations. 
Among these are the Faculty Art 
Exhibit . the College Theatre pro· 
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Judici~r·y 
Proposed 

A student court system has 
been proposed tor CSC by the 
Student Council's special judici
ki~inC:mmittee, headed by Dick 

The court would be created In 
a special article added to the !:itu· 
den1 Council constitution, but the 
body would be independent of 
the council except for appoint
ment and impeachment, a process 
\'l.'hich would have to be initiated 
Within the court. 

Seven members would be BP· 
pointed by Jhe president ol the 
council in the spring of each )•ear 
to serve the Iollowing year. Per
sons who were members ol the 
council or any of its committees 
Would not be eligible to serve on 
the court. 

Student Councll President 
Bob Davis saJd the purpo.q.e 
of the proposed court would 
be to separate, the Judicial 
.and legislative aspects of the 
Student CounclL 
The council also adopted a 

recommendation regarding the 
seating at the lleldhouse which 
Would change the method now 
used lor basketball games. The 
action grew out of complaints ol 
students at the- time- ol the Osh· 
kosh basketball game. The 
tecommendatlon is· to provide a 
limited amount ol tickets tor the 
opposing school, a limited num· 
~r of tickets l or the town's 

~

pie and a central ticket dis. 
butlon Ior students ot CSC. 
n minutes before the start o1 

\he game, any remaining seats 
would be sold. 

duction "Pygmalion" and the class presidents, faculty aud 
Inaugural Concert by the Music P lutform Party march in. 
Department. 'I11e Invocation will be given by 

With the cooperation ol laculty Dr. Cyrus E. ,Albertson. the 
and student organizations, Robert president's father and former 
Lewis, the committee's chairman, pastor ol the First Methodist 
Mrs. Elizabeth Plitfner, i ·trs. Church, Seattle, Wash. The Men's 
Clyde Norton, Gilbert Faust, El· Glee Club and the choir will be 
vin McLott and Henry Runke directed by Norman E. Knut· 
have prepared a schedule ol ac- ren and Dean Blair, respectively. 
tivities which will begin with the State, city and college repre
Faculty Art Exhibit April 29 and sentatlves participating will in
close with the Inaugural Concert elude Lt. Governor Jack Olson, 
May 8. Mayor F.dward Piotrowski. Prest-

The inaugural program dent John R. Emens of Ball State 
l\lay 4 will begin wlt-h a pro- Teachers College, alumnus Dr. 
cesslonal played by the col· John Steiner and Robert Davis, 
lege band and directed by Student Council president. 
Paul Wallace, while t he Col· John K. Kyle, president of the 
lege Marshals. dele.g at es, Board ot Regents, will introduce 
Student Council members, President Albertson whose in· 

augural address is entitled, 
"What Knowledge Is Of Most 
Worth." 

Father Leonard Staschek, 
Newman Club chaplain, w ill 
g k e the benediction, and the 
band will pltty the recessional 
A schedule ot the events is as 

lollows: 
Monday· Saturday, April 29. 

May 4 - Faculty Art Exhibit in 
the Library Theatre. 

Wednesday, Thursday and Fri· 
day. May 1, 2 and 3 - College 
Theatre production '' Pygmalion" 
at 8 p.m. in the college auditori· 
um. 

Saturday. l\'lay 4 - 9-12 a.m .. 
Registration o[ delegates and 
guests in college tieldhouse: 11 
a. m.·l p. m .. Inaugural buffe t 

luncheon in the college union; 
2 p.m., Inauguration at the col· 
lege 11el~house; 3.5 p.m., In
augural reception lor guests in 
college union lounge; 8 p.m., In, 
augural Concert in college audl· 
tori um. 

Sunday. May 5 - 3-5 p.m., 
President's Tea for parents, stu· 
dents and faculty in college 
union lounge. 

Wednesday, May 8 - 8 p.m .. In• 
augural Concert and Men's Glee 
Club In college auditorium. 

Alpha Phi Omega fraternity 
will act as ushers and take 
charge of registration. All or• 
ganizations have been invited to 
participate as is the entire stu, 
dent body. 

CENTRAL STATE COLLEGE 

EIGHT PA"'GES - NO. 11 

220 Students 
On Honor List 

The Honor Lis t [or the first se. · Marquardt , Carry Michaels, Caro,. 
mes ter has been announced by ly n Miller. Leland Neumeier, 
the registrar's office. Stanley Nichols. Cary Noehl, Da· 

To achieve this distinction, a vid Peterson, Mary Lou Pie1·son, 
student must attain a grade point Rona.kl ij.e tterath, Helen Riley, 
average of at least 3.20 for "hon- Nancy Ripp, Kay Robinson, Jo. 
ors." High honors are given to sephine Russ, Dennis Schlais, 
those who have received a grade tlargaret Schreiber, Barb a r a 
point average of between 3.50 and Schuette, Eugenia Schuler. 

~~1~{~.~~::~ l!~1;~~~e!°o~oJ.;~o~~ W~r~~n \c~~u;~, ~!l~:n ~~~~~~;: 
4.0. I Elaine Skinner, James Staff, Ca-

Students who received highest therine Stanley, Judith Stout, 
honor s are Doug Buckholz. Mary Sweeney, Victor Thalacker, 
Charles Cross. Joan DeWitt. Nathan Timm. Helen Vaughn, 
Dorothy Doran, Jean Droeger. Patricia Waterman, Pearl Weber. 
John Fis h. Judith Coldsmith. Jolly Werner, Sandra Wes tphal, 
Carmine Hansen, Jeanne Harris. William Zellmer. 
Lorna Hayes, Susan Hedtke, Lee Receiving honors were Kenneth 
Hendrickson, Ann Incha. James Alt, George E. Anderson, Norma 
Jablonski, He I en e Koopmans, Barber, William M. Bauer, Philip 
Merli n Krull. . Beavers, Joan Bender, Doris Ber· · 

Kenneth Kulas, Cons tance Mil· tolino, Kathryn Blazek, Paul Bot·· 
ler. Scott Mort, Susan Nason, ham, Jacklyn Bredeson. Sigrid 
Judy Mae Olson, John M . Peter- Burgmann, Jean Campbell, Ellen 
son, Walter Prahl, Don Rult, Cauwenbergh, Gary Chaney, Eve, 
George Scherck. Warren Schim· lyn Christensen, Kathryn Col· 
ptt. Jerome Siegler, Mary L. burn, Jonathan Cook. 
Smith, Nancy Soldnf!r, -Lawrente Walla~ Coombs, Carolyn Corn, 
Stark, Marcella Stai~ .. Jon Whir· Patrick Dann, Jerome DeBruin. 
ry, Jon Wipfli, Jane \V'oudstra. Yvonne DeGulre, Della DeKaster, 

High honors wen t to Lyn Ann Garold Densch, David Ehlert, Eli• 
Adams, David Behmer, Myrna zabeth Epp, Ermen Fedel, Donald 
Dunst Benbow, Roy Beversdorf, Fenton, Donald Fischer, Barbara 
Roger Bintz,.Harold Blumer, Rob· F1·ttsch. Shirley Frost, David 
ert G. Brown, Jane Burgess. Lar· Gasch, Nancy Giffin , Dolore~ 

DA VE BRUBECK ry Claflin. Robert Ehrike, Marl- Goetz. David Grade, Richard 
lyn Filut, Donna Furuta, David Graetz. 
Goetsch, Myrna Clittner. Ardis Jarie Gromoll , Bruce Gruthoft, 

Brubeck Plays Brubeck- Grover, Walle r Gus t, Gregory Frances Guderski , Flores Gumz, 
Cuzman, Dwane Hein. James Haterman. William Ham, 

Karen Helmke, DuWayne Hern· shi re, Sharleen Hanke, James 

Jazz Comes To College Ing. Sue Herr. Dorothy lgl, Keith Hanse·n. Charles Herman, Gail 
J ohnson, Theresa Kaw at s k I, Huber, LuAnn Hyland, Margaret 
Yvonne Klemm, Olga Klimpke, Hylok, Roland Junker, Ted Klar, 

by ·Rosemary Beisner top record selJeNJ. Becenti)' Harold Kluender, Alvin Klug, Miriam Kilty, Emilie Kimpel, Ani· 
Dave Brubeck, internationally Brubeck has recorded with Roger Kluz. Kenneth Krahn, Al- ,ta Knaack. Larry Koch , Dixie Ko-r------------,\ acclaimed as one o1 the world's Leonard Bernstein and The inda Kussman, Carla Laedtke, cian, Diane Kowalski. 

They 
f re foremost jazz personalities, will New York Phllha.m1onic Or- Daniel Larsen. J .inlce Lathrop, Kenneth Krasavage, Jerry 

bring the Dave Brubeck Quartet chest.ra. Judith Lauritzen, Linda Leather· K.rlegl, WIiiiam Lambrecht, Bruce 
to the college tleldhouse at 8 Each member ot the arubeck berry . l\l a r y Lerch, baddene Laube. Linda Letter, Richard 
p.m .. April ~. to present a jazz Quartet has won Impress ive Liesch. Lehman, Ruth Lewis , Bemice 

CO m •1 
n g concert in the tnlmitable Brubeck recognition. Paul De9fllond. alto Ri<;hard l\la rchiando, He 1 en Link, Sandra Long, Cordon Lued• 

manner. sax. Is considered by most critics tke. Gerry Lynch, Judith Mat<,uo-
, Brubeck Is the symbol ol pro- to be the world's number one beck Quartet. His mother was ka, Nora McCllllvray, David Me

w O RD SW O R TH some· gressive jazz in the . minds of alto saxophone player. Desmond one of the leading piano teachers Kay, Kath leen Moore, CharJes 
thing! most Americans and also Jn the recently won first place In the in the area, and classical piano ~ -u~rayj Joa~ Newby, Shirley 

Sure they- are! Read lor minds of people all over the Down Beat Readers' Poll. literature was such an integral Ja ~· ~rry ete~so~i d 
yoursel1 _ in the 1963 Words· world _ even behind the Iron Joe Morello, Ukewise just hon· pa.rt ot his home lite that at the Inez Pautz, Mare e ger, Jen• 
Worth. Curtain. H ls history ·maklng ored by the Down 'Beat readers, age of live he began Improvising nifer Pomainville, Rita Presl, 

The creativity o1 CSC stu- world travels, under the auspices has w,on one poll after another t hemes ol his own. His lirst con· Robert Rand, Kenneth Roberts, 
dents is represented In this ot our State Department, have for drummers ln the last several tact with jazz was through hls Kenneth Rushford, Dennis Ryblc
annual publication. And as,..the carried the message of Jazz to the years. older brother, and at age thirteen ke, Iris Saindon, Ruth Sarnow• 
school continues to grow, so tar corners ol the world as a Gene Wright, the newest mem· he was causing a sensation with skt Dianne Schorer, James Sch· 
does Wordsworth improve in symbol ol American freedom, ber of the- group, joined the local dance hands, playing such weiger, Myra Scott, Joseph Sev• 

quality and quantity each bridging language, cultural and Quartet In January, 1958, In time di v~rse styles as hillbilly. two- era, Dennis $ Jezewski, Laura Stu-
racial dltterences, and creating for their U.S. State Department beat and swing. sarskl , Arlene Smith, David S1Jar-

yel~i ot the selections printed real communication among tour of the Middle East. An out- He continued bu mu1tlo ski, Helen Sommers. 
In Wordsworth are wrltten by peoples ot dlJterent cultures. standing bass player, Wright has studies through :\ll~ OoUege Ernest Sternltzky, Fred Straub, 
CSC students. , Brubeck and his Quartet have been featured with Count Basie. where he organized an ex· Stephen Taft, Melvern Tessene, 

a e - lor-=-the:--WO!dswo v international Cal T ader and Red Norvo be- perlmental Jau group known Bernard Uebersetzig, James Un· 
In early May. They will 6e :wards--tn-recognit-lon- or-t Ir- fore hls-a.660C atlon..w:lth 13rubeclc:: ~ n f::::tfii== - roil an rbaJf,=Steven..c...v&n-= 
sold In the union and In the outstanding contributions to jazz. Born in Concord, Calif., Bru· ooncerls for which .. The 8" Horn, Cleo Van Stra en, argu-
college book store, and they Brubeck t.. currently and beck now has six children who performed, Brnbeck· was db· elite Viets, Shirley Wagner, Ron• 
will also be available trom any has been tor eome years one are musically inclined to the ex· CO\'ered. aid Weinkauf, Barbara Wesolelf, 
member ol Sigma ')"au Delta of the moet IOUC,.t-after per· tent that they have lormed the Students and facu lty may ob· Cheryl Winkler, Kenneth Witt.I, 
Engllsh fratem.Jty. . eonalltlM In the world of All·Biubeck Quintet ~hlch per- tain tickets upon presentation of ck.J, Ronald Woods.. Peter Wysoc· 

jaa and one of. the world'• forms almost as ottei:i as the Bru- their I.D. cards. ki, David Younk. 
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A Few Thoughts Letters To The Edito.r 
Some thoughts that need thinking about: 
We agree with the Union Board House Committee that 

college students are mature enough to set their own cloth
Ing standards. Eventually, in the Jives of most college stu
dents,. they become aware of a professional atmosphere. 
When this dawns on them, they will, with no one's recom
mendations, dress "properly/' whatever that means. 

Each year, it seems, more regulations are added to a 
school's code. Granted, feminine-looking women and neat
appearing men would be an added attraction to this cam
pus. But we feel that this attitude toward dressing must 
develop in a mature individual himself. When even the. way 
we dress is regulated, where will the regulations stop?. 

And then, what is the difference between cut-off blue 
jeans and bermuda shorts anyway? 

* * * 
Again and again we hear that the Student Council is 

growing. And, while we admit this is true, we feel it is a 
pity that all of the Student Council members are not grow-
mg with it. - . 

At the last regular meeting of the council, business bad 
to be suspended because enough council members to make 
a quorum did not remain throughout the meeting. The busi
ness at hand was the formation of a student court - very 
serious business indeed. Yet, apparently, these members did 
not feel responsible enough to remain at the meeting to 
s ettle the business. 

Student government, being as important as it is, should 
be handled by responsible people. Students elected .to the 
council, we believe, should give their first loyalty, after 
schoolwork itself, to that group. . • • 

* * * 
Speaking of the student court, we shall be interested to 

discover the details of such an operation. We think perhaps 
it could relieve the deans of some of their disciplinary work, 
but it will deal with problems that must be handled care
fully and tactfully. 

Surely it must guard against the possibility of becoming 
petty or overbearing. Just how much authority would it 
have? Which student actions would it cover? And where? 
This, too. could become just another "regulations" body, 
unless it is handled wisely. 

We hope for the success of this court. It will be an in
teresting "creature" to watch. And we hope that no future 
Pointer editor will have to throw up the quesion to it : who 
are we to judge? 

* * * 
Problems, problems. Solve one and you have another. 
We have weekend library hours, but we no longer get 

r eserve books on Fridays. To many people, particularly com
muters and weekenders, this presents a serious problem. 
P erhaps, as someone has already suggested, this will be an 
added factor to induce students to stay on campus weekends. 
But we doubt it. 

We do feel, however, that it is justifiable to keep reserve 
books in the library on Fridays for the use of the students 
In the library. ·Before it was the students who remained 
here weekends, with the reserve books gone on Fridays, 
that had to do without. Now the tables are turned, and 
though you may leave on Friday, the books will nol Either 
way someone is inconvenienced, so what do you do? 

* * * 

To the Editor: 
The Pointer has asked the Stu

dent Council to comment regard
ing its a.cUons on fhe past han
dling ot Union lunds. We appre
ciate the concern ol the P ointer 
in this matter at this time, 
though we would have aJso ap
preciated an expression of the 
P ointer's concern in October ol 
last year. 

matters pertaining to the Union's not swot'n to secrecy, nor was tt 
budC"et was given. Questions hinted that the information was 
were asked In an effort to tur- of a confidential nature. 
ther clarify the information, and It the Council had been lnte~ 
answers to those ques tions were. ested only in the publicity of saY• 
given. ing students had a right to 

The Council's resolution of Qc. know, it surely would have 
tober 4, 1962, which was only boasted about the success of va 
partially quoted trom by the efforts. 
Pointer, also sta ted · that the BOB DAVIS, . 
Council wouJd take appropria te President, Student Council 

The Student Council did ac
quire information concerning this 
matter, as did the members ot 
the UnJon Board. In our judg
ment, this Jntonnation was ade
quate. 

ftct~:u~~ ~i~~~ i~~17sa~~~ To the Edi~ 
judgment that "appropriate ac- Re: For A ~roader WCSC. 
tion" was to accept the report as As chief engineer ol WCSC I 
valid, thereby alleviating the need would like to reply to rour ed-
!or further action. ltorial on the radlo station. 

It should also be mentioned that As to whether the station .A meeting was held with Presi
dent Albertson last November at 
which time a complete report on 

each and every Student Council- operates in the pubUc Interest or 
man heard this report. They were ~:m~nt ~a; !no~ntt;,e Z~~~/ft 

Campus Carousel 
by Jean Droeger 

A bouquet ol either roses or periodical subscriptions should go 
to the library tor its new schedule ot extended hours on week-
ends! · 

An interesting contest will probably ensuse. With the best weath
er of the season yet to come, it should be interes ting to see whether 
tenn papers and library hours or convertibles and sunny week
ends will triumph! 

* * * 
Speaking ol term papers ... Many term papers assigned this 

semester are already within the clutches of instructors who will 
probably spend more time g1·adlng some of them than thei r authors 
spent writing them. 

For those ot you who have alfeady met the deadline, the horror ot 
term papers ts· now ancient h istory - until next semester an~way ! 
Tracking down references, gathering inlormatlon, organizing the 
material and finally writing the paper are all behind you. 

Perhaps the ORfration involving the most harrowing reminlscenses 
of your pa~was the typing of it. Someone could probably inake 
a fortune b designing a special typewriter for the exclusive typing 
of term pa rs. 

Imagine a typewriter that would never make mistakes, that 
would automatically correct any faulty language usage and remodel 
any less than perfectly grammatical sentence structures. 

Imagine a typewriter that knew just how much room to allow 
per page tor footnotes and never made any errors in line spacing 
or indentation. Wouldn't It be wonderful! 

* * * 
A bit ol.sympathy goes to those poor souls who are in the throes 

of planning college summer session schedules. It Is quite un
believable just how dilficuJt it is to devise a combination of two 
or three figures which will total eight. 

Somehow in choosing from available courses and considering 
classes which one needs tor requirements, the student constantly 
comes up with either seven or nine credits. (This 1s primarily be
cause he wants eight credits, no matter what!) 

* * * 

is "sponsored" by the speech. de,. 
partment, and to that extent Is a 
part of it. 

Granted our signal can only be 
heard In the dorms (with the 
exception of Pray-Sims which Ja 
due to the Jack of a transmitter 
which is due to a Jack of funds); 
but that Is because we are a 
"Carrier Current" station and as 
such we are not supposed to 
carry outs Ide ot the dorms. 

The quality of the ma terial 
broadcast, I must admit , is at 

!~7n~ ~~h~u::~r;· o~~t :~i~~~ 
wouJd be if you had only live 
people on your staff? Our en tire 
statt consists of five people. · 
Four ot these are on the air one 
day a week for four hours. The 
rest · of the week they study 
which leaves them little time for 
planning programs. ' 

Obviously you do not know 
much abou t radio. This is evl· 
dent when you S8y our equip
ment Is adequate to go "t::ommer• 
cial." While a t present our studfo 
tacWtles could be considered ade. 
quate, our transmitting equip. 
ment is not. To accomplish what 
you suggest would cost about 
$4000 tor a 250 watt transmitter, 
which is the smallest the Federal 
Communications Commission will 
license, $4000 for an antenna, 
tower, land on which to erect the 
tower, a building to house the 
transmitter plus a minimum ot 
$1000 for Initial engineering fees. 
The lnltlal cost would thus come 
to, at least, $9000. Plus the op
erating costs which would also 
be rather high. 

. About staying on campus weekends - we're glad that that PERPLEXING DEPARTMENT. --Hypothesis: IF college e<>eds 
furor has finally died, and we hope- it stays that way. don't don .. thelr dressy dresses, jewels and heels and · their male 

W e wonder now just why everyone a lways INSISTED counterpar~seJect their lavorite suits and ties lor a Thurs
that all students should remain on campus weekends. This, ~:ra;J;~~nts, o_/any other) at some ot the prominent oll-campus 
too, is something that each individual student must develop Contused Conclusion: THEN why do college co-eds don sJacks 
himself. If students do go home only because the ties are and battered tennles and their male counterparts select their 
still so strong, then all he needs is a little maturing, which favorite sweatshlrts to attend campus productions such as concerts, 

U you or anyone else would 
like to have any questions an-
swered about the station, /eel lree 
to drop in anytime between 8 
and 10 on Tuesday evenings. 

ERNEST ROSENOW 

will come gradually. But most students who do travel home musicals, plays??? 
weekends, we feel, do so for more logical or more pressing -------------,-----------

See Next · 
Pointer-reasons than thal 

And as for these inducing-students-to-stay-here-weekends 
activities - couldn't the money be better saved up and used 
for some really spectacular entertainment which more could 
enjoy than a handful of freshmen ? It's a pity if college 
students are so lacking in creativity and genius that some
one else must provide entertainment for them each weekend. 

* * * 
We would like to encourage the students to particlpate 

In the various inaugural activities next weekend, pat;'licular-
ly the inauguration ceremony itself. . . . 

The inauguration of President James Albertson 1s the fU"St 
one ever held on this campus, and it may very well be th_e 
only one we will ever have the opportunity to witness. The 
ceremony itself should be an inspiring one, and we hope that 
the student body represents itself well by being there. 

e. o. 

The Pointer 

....... -- · Cnitral State (:ollege 

Library To Committee Best Yet. 
Re-Open On Di~agrees The next Issue of the Pointer, ·w th B d May 9, that you read will not be 

W k d I oar put out by the usua1 harr1ec1 star1. 

ee en S Some new blood wJU Invade the 
· "Be tt resolved that the House Pointer o!lice and give most of 

Committee ot the College Union the stall a two-week recuperation 
We asked tor them - now we Board recommends to the College period, so that they can come 

have them! Union Board tha~ that body re- :::~~;nti:i!c~~~ ;:!/he .. last ie

ed ::~s ::rr:rr~~ ~v~l a;en~~~ peal the dress recommendations This temporary new statt will 
on weekends tor student use tor adopted at the March 14, 1963, Include the members ot the new, 
the rest ot tht4-semester. .. meeting ot that body." editing class, journalism 2, taught 

Library hours on Fridays wiU The above resolution was by Mrs. Cell Kelly. Putting out 
be extended until 9:30 p.m., as pass~ at the meeting of the one issue ot the Pointer ls an 

I h 1 I ht Q Sat annual activity for this class, 
~~:~u~~: h':u~ ~s.be "tram. House Committee held Aptil 4, which has spent the semester 
2 to 9 p.m. 1963. The members of the House ]earning the various techniques 

Though Mr. Kampenga had al· Committee are Norman Jesslf!, of proof reading, headline writ· 
ready decided the· Sunday hours Louls Paetsch, Karen Campion, ~:: page makeup and copy ~I t• 
.would go Into ettect, a special John Osterman, Virginia Clark EdJtor for this Issue wm be 
Student Council committee asked and Larry Haak, chairman. Don Aucutt, who regularly han• 
tor the additional hours at a re-- The House Committee stated dles music department news to, 
quest by the Steiner Hall Coun- that they do not believe that the Pointer. .. . 
dl college students need recommen- Other members ot thl! clasa 

The entire library will be open datlons as to what they should who are also regular staff me,n. 
tor use du ring these extra hours, wear in the college union, and the bers are Marilyn Czyse 1 
except that the stacks will be tact that they are college stu- ture wrlter · Mike s1~j5: ~ 
closed on Sundays. ,lents Is evidence that they are sports. write~, and Ruth Ka~or 
--..Resecve books may not be mature enough to determine a " 1r ~ .. 

-taken out for weekend use- unti -what: S- ncor.r r ·ex_erythlng-from:,;.t;,.yp.!l!,'Jrr!llg-l.to,.N«"'11L<lt1Lner-
ll a.m. on Saturdays. This was The House Committee Is that in the absence of the editors. 
a recommendation ot the Faculty body which has responslbilltl!_ tor Also assisting in this annual 
Library Committee, which feJt recommending rules and regu1a- publication activity will be two 
th i:1, t it the library is o"Pen these tlons tor the College Union to ·other class members, Jamie Ed· 
additional hours, the required the Union Board. They were not monds and Mike Worman besides 
books should be ava l1able tor use consulted In the original de· some ol the .regtalar staft mem
on reserve. els Ion adopted bf the board. bera who luw~ ~,. uked to hel~ 
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Area Seniors · Attend 
Annual College Day-

by Roma.Jane Cook 
The annual College Day pro

gram for high school seniors will 
be held here April TT. 
. A general session will be held 
at 9:30 a.m. in the union lounge. 
Announcements and introductions 
will be given by Mrs. Elizabeth 
PfiUner, dean of women. Presi
dent James H. Albertson will wel
come the seniors, their parents, 
teachers and advisors. Dr. Gor· 
don Haferbecker, dean of instruc
tion. will speak on the admission ' 
requirements and scholarships. 

Student views of campus life 
will be given by a college s tudent. 
O. E. Radke, dean of men, will 
speak about housing, loans and 
part time work. 

At 10 :45 a.m. the students 
will meet in various group in
terest meetings. Dr. \Varren 
Jenkins, dean of letters and 

. 5C1ence, wUI speak In the 
main auditorium on the llber, 
al arts degree. 
Or. Burdette Eagon, dean of 

education, will speak on education 
1n the lounge. Secondary educa
tion will be handled by John 
Gach, director. Robert S. Lewis, 
associate director, will be. in 
charge of intermediate education. 
P rimary education witr be taken 
by Dr. Mary Elizabeth Smith, as
sociate director. 

At the applied arts and science 
m eeting in room 130 of the main 
hall. Dr. Paul Yambert. dean of 
upplied arts and science, wil1 
speak. Dr. Bernard Wievel will 
t alk about conservation and pre
fo~estry. Medical technology w ill 

Summer Session 
Begins June 17 · 

by Greg Guzman 
CSC's fifty-s ixth annual sum

m er session starts June 17 and 
ends August 9. The summer pro
gram is designed to meet the 
needs ot teachers, students in 
r egular attendance at this and 
othe1· colleges and persons just 
graduated from high school. 

This summer's program offers 
a limited, but wide, variety of 
courses. The Campus Labora
to ry School will be open for di
rectel student teaching, numer· 

- ous camps and workshops will be 
In session and the recently initi
ated graduate program will be 
o!fered. 

This s ummer, the foreign tan-
, c:uag'e department ls offering 

something new - an enti rC year 
of French or German in the eight 
week session. Both French la 
,i.nd lb and German la and lb 
will be offered. The la and lb 
courses wit be combined into one 
8 credit course w hich will meet 
daily for three hours. In this 
way an entire year of French or 
German can be taken during the 

be taken by Mr. Robert Weaver. 
Dr. Jensen and Dr. Donald 

Koeppen w ill speak to the busi
ness teacher education, economics 
and pre-commerce group. Dr. 
Monica Bainter and Dr. Roland 
Trytten will speak to those in
terested in chemistry, physics and 
engineering in union room 22. 

The social work, soc.la.I. ad
niinlstnitiOll and personnel 
work In schools and Jndustry 
group will meet with Dr. 
George Dixon ln union room 
24. • 
In the. library theatre, Dr. Ag

nes J ones will speak on home eco
nomics. Mrs. Arol Epple w ill 
speak in union room 21 on medi
cine, pharmacy, veterinary medi· 
cine, dentistry and nµ rslng. Dr. 
Hugo Marple will speak to those 
Interested in the field of music 
in room 028 of the main hall . 

A special section t or guidance 
directors. teachers, administra
tors and parents will be held In 
union room '1:1 by Deans Ha.fer
becker, Pflt!ner and Radke. 

Open house will be held In the 
library, field house, residence 
halls and the union .from 11;15 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Student Work 
WiU Be Shown 
At Exhibition· 

by Sandra Re~denbaeh 
A newly !ormed campus organ

iza tion. the Student Art League, 
is sponsoring a 1963 Spring Ex· 
hibition of student art. 

The exhibition will be shown in 
the union lounge April 29-May 17. 
It will consist of orglnal paint· 
lngs, prints, sculpture and cer
amics. a ll of which were done by 
s tudents In residence at Stevens 
Point College. This Is the !lrst 
such event undertaken by the 
group and it is hoped that the 
student body as well as the !acul· 
ty and community will witness 
the exhibition. 

T he committee in charge of the 
show and arrangements includes 
Bill Landwehr. Ken Keenlance, 
Jim Rehman, Claudia Yelk, Al ice 
Tordeur and Ernest Mains. 

- At an organJzatlonaJ meet
ing last month, the following 
ofncers were elected: BIii 
Landwehr, president ; J Im 
Re hman, v 1 e e president ; 
Ruth Lewis, secretary, and 
Jean Brownlow, treasurer. I" 

The organization hopes to pro-
mote better understanding and 
appreciation of con temporary art 
on campus and in the community. 
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Tournament Results Announced 
Results of the recently sponsor

ed Union Board game tou rna· 
ments are announced. 

In chess, Gordon Olson took 
first place; Fred Jensen took sec
ond, ,and LaVerne Mosher and 
Dick Wilkinson tied for third 
place. 

In the inen's division of the 
bowling tournament, Bob Epp 
placed first; Ron Gut, second, and 
Dick Heiklng, third. 

Barb Nowak led the women's 
bowling division, followed by 
Judy Brown and Diana Jakel. 

Ron Greenwell took !irst place 
in the table tennis singles. Wayne 
Wold placed second and Otto 
Strasburg came In third. 

Doubles in table tennis were 
won ~Y Otto Strasburg and Phil 
Cha.uvin, first; Ron "Greenwell 
and Pete Kopplin, second, and 
Gary Rosholt and Butch Jensen, 
11\ird. 

REED MARIONE'ITES 

Puppets To Perform 
Colorful costumes and mag ical 

Pool singles were taken by Bob 
Buzinski and Je!! Simons. 

First places in bridge went to 
Butch Jensen and Tony Albrecht, 
while Berta Immel and Jim 
Gehrke, · took second. 

Trophies will be a\varded to the 
first place winners· in all tourna· 
ments at a special program. Sec
ond and third place wlitners. will 
receive medals at that time a lso. 

Chairman !or the tournamenQ 
were Roger Stein, chess; Mike 
Diestler and Doug Severt, bowl• 
ing; John Osterman, table ten,. 
nis; Kathle Moore and Sandy 
Fandry, pool, and J ohn Dahl. 
bridge. 
~ ~~~~~~-

Board Members 
Propose . Budget, 
Wait Approval 

At a recent meeting ot the 
Union Board, the foUowing bud• 
get was proposed !or the 1963·6' 
school year: Social Committee, . 
$4,675; Outing Committee, $2,0501 
P ubliciy Committee, $785: Housa 
Committee, $390; Games Commit. 
teen, S680; and operational ex• 
penses, S300. The total comes to 
SS,880, which must be approved 
by the Student Allocation Co11r 
mittee in order to become eUeo,. 
tive. 

Two Union Board positions are 
open for appllCation. Blanks-may 
be obtained from the Union Board 
office or DeLyle Bowers (or the 
1964 Winter. Carnival chairman
s hip and !or perm"ancnt member
ship on the board from the sopho
more class. 

L uAnn Hyland replaced Steve 
Albrecht as sophomore represen• 
tative at the las t board meeting. 

Among the social activities 
planned by the board committees 
in the near future are a cofteG 
hour after "Pygmalion," chair
maned by Sandra Reidenbach; 
free col.fee service during exam 
week, headed by Judy Johnson; a 
oike hike April 27, and a canoe 
trip May 11. "Aladdin and H is Lamp," a pup· 

pet play performed with one-third 
size characters, will be presented 
here April 26 at 2 p.m. in the 
Emerson School auditorium by 
the Reed Marionette Company. 

~!f~!: ~~~ s~:; :Ja~~!n 1!:"!~ 1.------------, 

The production, billed as a 
"lively a¢ wholesome family en
tertainment," I elng brought to 
the Stevel}S""Poin Schools under 
the sponsorship of the Senior 
Primary Council. 

The favor ite tale lrom the 
Arab ian Nights te lls the story of 
how Aladdin, a t first penniless, 
rises to become the richest of 
prince$ through the magic o! 
the genie of the w onderful lamp. 

against the wizardry o( an evil 
magician. 

Aft.er the performance the 
audience will be given a dem· 
onstratlon ot how some of 
the puppets and special ef
fect& work. 

The Reed Marionette Show ts 
an annual event of the Senior 
Primary Council ot the college. 
This year's general chairmen are 
Janice Lathrop, Black Creek. and 
Nancy Schroeder, Hazelhurst. 

w~.i.~?!~~:~ 
DRY CLEANING 

LAUNDERING 

For Pick Up Service 
Coll 

DI 4-6500 
Convenient Stores At 

eight week summer session. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 

The committee chairmen are: 
publicity, Sandra Ewert, Unity, 
and Patricia Reznichek, Antigo; 
school and sales, Nancy Giffin, 
Plymouth, and Mary Weber. 
Cedarburg; house. J anet Ament, 
Rhinelander, and Rita Presl, 

Northside IGA 
This is an ideal arrangement 

for those who would like to take 
language for future graduate 
study and tor those juniors and 
sen iors who would still like a 
French or German minor. 

CSC Sweatshirts 

Navy 

White 

$2.69 
Sport Shop 

422 Moin St. 

---· 
YOUR RECORD 

H~ADQUART~S 

GRAHAM LANE 
Music Shop 

Phone DI 4-1841 

INSTRUMENT RENTALS 

and 

Tigerton. 
1422 S. Church St. 

CHARLESWORTH STUDIO 

: 

Next to the Fox Theater 
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Community Assisted : 
By Service Projects 

hy ,Jran Droe;:er I th:11, con1rlhuf(' to the drin•. 
H elp fo r handicapped a nd re- Ea('h ,:irl will ,~onntc fh·e 

tanlcd children, cooperation wilh hours or bnby:-.IUmg tl_m <'. _ 
communil y fund. raising c·am- Recent A~A pledge proJects m-
p.iigns, aid with campus activ ities cluclecl_ ma~mg trnr favor s for 
-these arc but a few of the serv- St. :\hclH\e l s Hospital and pre
ice projects conducted by various scn t ing a prog l'a_m of cntert_a_in
campus fraternities and soror- ment to the res idents of , R1, er 
Uies · Pines Sanatorium. 

~ O~e college organiza tion which m::t r~:it _;:~:~; ~~~~j;~~it r~~ 
has service as the very basis ol valved work with the Sabin ora l 
Its existence is Alpha Phi Omega. vaccine clin ic April 3. Members 

~'ansa~~:~~:v:~i~~ ;~~~e;~~tut:r~ offered their time to aid with 

May, 1962. ~·~r!.:~~~ii; aannl\tS1":ti~t; t~~!~"t~! 
Al phit, Phi Omegas, .wearj.ng remaining programs. 

navy blue arm bands with gold The Tekes also drove cars to 
Greek letters oC the ir !raterni· transport Stevens Poin t residents 
ty, are often seen ushering al col· to the ·city vaccine clinic held 
Jege fu nctions. One of their future April 21. - . · 
assignments wlU be us hering at Also working' with the oral vac
the May inauguration of Presi· cine progra m at the remaining 
dent J a mes Albertson. Another clinics will be Omega Mu Chi 
recent project was campaigning sorority. Members are currently 
1n the March of Dimes drive. doing volunteer work by helping 

APO members. most of at the snack bar In ·st. Michael 's 
whom a re former Boy Scouts Hospital. 
t.hem~lv~. offer backing to Other Oll}eg projects · Include 
Boy Scout actl\iUes In the a iding with the circulation of 
eonummlf;y. Tb e y hav e Chris tmas seals, St\lfiing en-
helped with Scout pa.per velopes tor the Red ·cross and 
drives and hu·e sponlW>red cooperating with the March ol 
merit badge cttnlcs. Dimes drive. 
Work with a group of pre- Aquinas Club members recen t-

school ha ndicapped children is Jy donned thei r working clothes 
the service project o! Delta Ze ta and reached !or rakes when they 
sorority. Members meet at the cleaned the grounds of R iver 
Youth Center each Thursday Pines Sanatorium. 
m orning from 9:30 to 10:30 ! or Each Christmas the members 
a play hour with a group that o! Psi Delta Psi soroiity play 
includes children with both me nt· "Santa'' to a Portage county wel
al and physica l hand!caps. fare !amily. An article o! cloth· 

They help the chi ldren develop Ing is purchased !or each family 
skills such as color recognit ion member and a toy is given by 
;mcl le11cr a nd number idcn1ifica- each child. 
t ion. The DZ's feel that the A basket o! food - with a ll the 
projec t is a r ewarding one a nd makings for a delicious dinner -
presents a rea l cha llenge. and a Chris tmas tree help pro-

The nation a I philanthropic vide needy families with a mem
project o( Alpha Sigma Alpha orable holiday. Last year the 
sorority is focused on mentally Psi Dells financed their .good will 
retarded children. The members project by holding a cookie sale 
recen tly finis hed making stuffed at a loca l supe1market. 
toys and yarn a nimals which The worthwhUe s er v I c e 
were sent to Northern Colony in projects s ponsored by these 
Chippewa Falls, a school tor m en· and other campus organlm· 
tr1 1ly retarded and handicapped tlons testify that college Ute 
children. does not represent &11 exist-

Alpha Slgs ha,·e volun
teered their time to the Can· 
cer Cn1sade by pro-,·Jdlng 
babysitting sen ·lces to a nnm• 

- ber of S tenns Point famllles 

ence within "cloistered walls." 
College organizat ions can a nd· 

do exel' t a positive Influence be· 
yond campus boundaries into the 
communit y _{ln<I even fa r ther. 

-May_ 5 Chosen for Annual 
AWS · Parents Day Visits 

by P eggy ~rtels 1 ~3ti.i;c~~:·1~~~s~ 11~a~~e !~~c~\~fn~~~ 
The annua l Associate~ Women 1 · ubli it and Millie Breiten

Students Paren ts Day wi ll be held ~tei iJ is i~ ~ha r ge o! favors. 
May 5. Judy Olson .and Anita Knaack, 

The AW is also s ponsoring. as co·chairmen o! the program 
In · connection with the Parents committee, have planned a ten ta
Day, a paren t·daughter dessert ti\'C program that includes a style 
co!Cee hour, which wi ll be held show. group singing and paren t
Sunday from 1 :3().2:30 p.m. in the daughter speakers. 
u nion ca [eteria. Other plans being made for 

Reservations mus t be made !or that weekend in connection with 
the coffee hour. Paren ts o! all Parents Day are an art e xhibit 
college women will be sent invi- anri an open house that wi ll be 
t ations lo which a reply is re- held a t a ll ha lls on Satu rday 
ques ted. Reservation li s ts wi ll be afternoon, May 4. The weekend's 
111ade up from the names of those acti vities will conclude with the 
parents who reply. Albertson's Tea, whkh will be 

Cathy Clark and Carolyn Miller lield from 3.5 p.m. on Sunday 
a re co.chairmen tor the Parents afternoon Jn the un ion lounge. 

THRIFTY FOOD MARKET 
Home of Sur.fine Foods 

Highway 66 
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AMONG THE COMMUNITY service projecs In which Tau Kappa EpsDon tool! put 
was the assistance with the Sabin oral vaoolne program · In the fieldhouse; Partici
pating l}lembers here are (seated) Mike Bielewlcz, a sophomore from Medford, and 
Roger Mamquardt, a Rhinelander junior. The members of this fraternity will also as
alst with the program o~ distribution for the city. ( Counter Phot.o) 

SUSAN NASON (LEFT) OMEGA MU cm Sorority, and Anita Knaack, Manawa, 
president of the Omega Sorority pledges, model Volunteer Service Project plnalores 
worn · by sorority pledges who helped conduct the service center J.t St. · Michael's 
Hospital during March and April. Mrs. Robert McDermld, Stevens Point Newcom
ers Club, and Mrs. Ken Johnson, VSP scheduliD~~ainnan, Junior Wonµm's Club, 
represent local groups also participating iD the hospital Volunteer Service Project. 

'r--, BIGGEST BEEF 

"'sANDWICH IN TOWN 

ALL KINDS OF 

PIZZAS 

Spaghetti & Ravioli Dinners 

PHONE FOR DELIVERY 

DI 4-9557 

IHLL'S PI-ZZA SHOP 

We Cater to Pizza Parties 

Mother's Helper Wonted for Summer: 

Care for children ages 5 and 2. Must drive '· 

Men's Keds $4.50 to $5. 99 . 
Oxfords or Slip-Ons • 

Black or White 

Other Grades $2.99 to $6.99 

' ~· lhll and have parental approval for possible trip Women's Keds ·$3.99 
• UJ NATIONAL BANK with family . to East Coast by._ car. Send (Narrow or Med;um) 

• STE)/ENS POINT. WISCONSIN d h 
_1"------------'============IIU;;:;::re;;:s;;:u:;;m~ e~ a; n;;;;;;;P~i;c;tu~re~ w~ it~;;le~t~t;e~r.~---·=-=======;Ul White or Colors 

Mrs. Richard A. Shaheen, ----· -o, erUro er~ ,·o -- =-=-= 
DI 4-3300 425 ·Main Street 

1420 Windcrest Rood, Deerfield, Illinois Shippy Shoe Store 
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Portrait Of A Play: Pygmali·on! 

NOW LISTEN HERE! - Bob Brown (Heney Higgins, 
right) shakes his finger at Barb Nolan (Liu, seated) 
while Mike Worman and Joann Boeyink Usten appre
hensively during "Pygmallon" pl'&Altice. 

HEAVE-HO! - From left, .Jim Mueller, Dennis Waid, 
Larry Koch and Ralph Meinert tug at a pulley which 
raises the false· st.age ceilin&' for "PygmaUon." 

by Sue Stanke Ham Daw·son, play director, cot- the c1are from the lights. 
Sawdust, sandpaper, s we a t- fee in one hand and gesturing Larry Koch and Bonnie Han-

shirts, s tars and stage-fright. with a spoon in the other, was cock marched down the aisle 
These are the ingredients of also dressed In sweatshirt and from the rea r of the auditorium, 

Pygmalion, CSC sty le. slacks, as were the m ajori ty ·o f Jugging an oddly shaped hunk of 
"Aaaoooew! 'enry 'iggins! the rest or the stage crew and wood awkwardly between them. 

You 've made , me into a lady - cast. They s lid it gen tly to the lloor 
and now I'm not good for al1.y- Crawling around up on the cat- in front of the stage, where s imi
thing!" Star Barb Nolan Is emot- walk, a narrow, balcony-Uke area Jar hunks o! wood laid, resemb
Jng to Bob Brown.,, (also star). above and to the rear of the ling pieces o! a jigsaw pu7.z.le 
Pos ing j or a Pointer pictu re, the s tage, Mike • \Vorman and Rober- wailing to be .Put together. The 
two ran th rough their ltnes. ta Slater yelled down to Jim \'Ri'louS pieces are part of the re
Gesturing wildly, Bob raised his Mueller and Doris Brezinski to volving sta ge, now serving a dou
arm to the sky In grand style, "Heave!" A false celling was be· ble purpose as bases !or the mov
Barb looked properly receptive - Jng alternately raised and lower- able sets. Henry Higgins' whole 
and Bob forgot his lines. Stage- ed , and the catwalk crawlers were house would be placed on the 
lrlght? vanlly trying to keep the ropes movable flats, which could be as

Bang! Bang! BANG! Joann that held the iron poles to which sembled and disassembled on 
Boeylnk, actress turned carpen· the false celling proper was at- stage !n minutes. 
ter, bent over double, hammer 1n tached 1n place. There were hours of work 
hand, determinedly pounding Dennis Waid popped out from ahead, hours of work already put 
nails Into what was supposedly behind a set section ot Henry in, but PYGMALION was near
an about-to-be "stool" Ralph Higgins ... house, which had just Ing completion. 
Meinert "helped'' Jo.ann, being been "feather-dusted." Everybody was busy. There 
cai-etul to keep his fingers out A feather Is dipped ln paint were places to go, people to see, • 
ot the way ot Joann's some.what and swathed across the walJs oJ things to do. People were goint, 
menacing hammer. Small piles ot the set, leaving a wispy design of seeing, doing; checking, testing, 
Bawdust rose llke anthHls about paint on them. Feather-dusting rehearsing, building, painting and 
Joann's feet. serves two purposes: design and just plain waiting. Waiting to 

KneeIJng on stage, diligently light aid. When the stage and do this or that, but mainly wait
slapping paint on a set was Mary footlights hit the "wall" once It Ing tor May 1, 2, 3, 8 p.m. when 
Felton, decked out tor the occa- ls 1n place, instead of reflecting the results ol ther efforts, PYG
slon in a chic ''Sigma Chi'' a blinding glare ol Heht lrom a MALION - a perfect product -
BWeatshirt. Allee Peet, ~et direc- s9Udly painted area, the feather· would come to the college audi
tor, standing upstage w1.th WU· ed.... area mJnlmlzes and absorbs torlum. 

Seating Changed 
Bobbing heads and craning 

necks will be nuisances ot the 
past from now on. 

Beginning with the production 
of "Pygma11on," May l , 2 and 3, 
all seating for Colleg~ Theatre 
productions will be on a reserve 
basis . . There will be two kinds of 
reserved sea ts, premium and 
regular. Premiu\i • seats will be 
the best seats in\ he auditor ium 
in terms of proximity to the 
stage and sight lines. There will 
be a 25c charge !or each pre. 
mlum seat plys the student Iden
tification card. There will be no 
charge for the regular seats. 

Each ticket will specify a par
Ucular section o! the auciltorlum, 
as well as a particular row and 
seat. The reserve seating system 
wJU be strictly enforced. Tickets 
will be available to students and 
!acuity, as well as townspeople. 
lt one pans to attend with a date 
or !rlends, all tickets will have to 
be picked u pat\lhe same time in 
order to lnsuo/ obtaining seats 
together. 

Tickets !01· " gma.l on '' will 
be available In lront fff. the audi
torium April 26, 29, 30 and May 
1 and 2 from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 

Roving Reporter 
by Ruth Ka<-i.or 

~~ihe lederal gov_ernment jus tified In controlling na tional 11ews7 

Ken Flood, Jr., junior , Stevenfi Point. 
No - \\' Ith cont-rolled news our news m edia gets too much 

anonymous unauthorized Information which ls often Just hear• 
say a-nd publishes t his as the news. This, I feel, does more 

J_iann to the pubHc than t he t rue authorized government facts 
would. News Is really the present history; . Its facts have al
ready been performed, so we desen ·e to know the authorized 
truth. \Vhat ls going to happen In t-he future, as fa-r as our 
natlonnl securUy Is conoemed, Is oon~Jdered news by some, but 
I fee.I this lnfonnatlon need not be passed on to the public untU 
It has 1:>een done, then It Is news. 

Joseph W. Southworth, sophomore, Madison. 
}'rom a purely theoretical standpoint, government control 

or news should be wholly unn~Q'. However, In actual 
praetJce, tbere are facts - vital to t.he safety of the nation -
which are clllssltled as secret and are treated aa such by t-h4' 
«overnment,. Obviously, In some cases, t.hl.s Ls necessary and 
good. The question of t he JustUtablUty of nus action Is the 
quesUon of the Individual tact ln ,·olnd, Is Ila secrecy vita l! 
Unjusttlled control ot news comes when private, rather than 
national, Interests are the ones whkil make the ttna l decis ion. 

Alan M. Babier, sophomore, Monroe. 
The federal gonrrunent ls not Justtf&ed ln controJUng national 

news except when It concerns national security. By eon
trolU.ng our national news the Federal: government wou Id In
fringe on lndfrldual r ights. If the federal government did take 
cont:rol of the national news sen·l<fl or lmpose severe censor
Bhlp or the press, It would be tn ,·JolacJ.on of the first amend
ment of t-he Constitution. In ~ .w of war thJs enilre picture 
would change and the federal gon~·rnment would be required 
to censor the press. 

Joann Boeylnk, Mosinee. senior. 
In my 01>lnJon "controlled"' news by the federal govermnPnt 

18 just.I/led only In Umes of mt.tlonaJ emergency when such 
news, a,·aUable to the enemy, t-'Ould be beneficial to It . 

;-.;ews, or selected portions or It , supp,osedly "leaked" to t'Pr
taln reporters to~ vote-getUng J>U-~ or, at any rate, to 
create a fnvorable Impression or the adR1lnlstratJon when the 
entJre story might do othenvlse, h, a tY1,e of "bralnwashlnK" 
that I feel should not be condonf'd. The same applles to the 
pr1e\'entJon of &C(.·ess by re1>0rter1- to t.he l,04.ll'Ce ot news, as at 
Uie tlme of the Cuban crisis, \\1th tmbsequent contradictory 
atalements bringing out facts predouMy withheld. 

"Controlled'' news IH an ent'roac:hmet1t or our long standln• 
Polley, and privilege, of free p1·~" 

Bob Davis, senior , Stevens Point. 
I do not be lle,·e that the Federal Go,•emrnerit ls Justlllf'd In 

oont rolllng nation.al news, except when the country's n·elfare 
l!I .. directly dependent on IL 

It Is lmPosslble tor t-here to be- «enulne freedom of the presa 
when persons ln hJgh places, bN1WJ.e of pollUcal motlval1om,, 
"'1.thhold from the ptts8 and thus from the people Information 
which we need to know ln orde,r to *""aluate our government. 

for High-Style Footwe,r 

BILL'S Shoe Store 

HANNON 
WA LGREEN AGENCY 

ll ri r19 Yovr Pre1(riptio" 
To Ovr Pherm,<y 
PhoM DI 4.7290 
«I M,in St. 

HOl,,T DRUG COMPANY 
ONWARD! - Larry Koch, Bonnie Hancock and Ralph Meinert lead the way from Cosmetics • hnny Farmer Candies 

.' 

- ~ eccattkkto-tbe-audl ~ ~se~~l!!a,~aa'aiJ' l:!};~·~~- !!l- ~io!!:!l[s,~~· ~o~an~n~ Boe~'l'==· =ft====~"'=~~K-::!U!.!14.-'::- !f!::!l>~Ec!:l.1¥~ fR-:'!:!f'~RE:ES~ee!R;:!!IP',:,f'"·:ei'!!i*!:!'>'!::'"::- :::=:::'=::=:=t,-;:= 
Ink and Ma.ry Felton snuggle with another pi~e in the background. (Chickering 
Photos) 

Downtown - 111 Str~ng• Av.. 
01 +oaoo • 

lait Side,- Perk Ridge 
DI H20t 
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Facts and Faces 
by Mary Uunnels 

Joann Boeyink o! Mos inee 
graduated from Divine Savior 
"High School in Milwaukee in 1959 
a nd enlered CSC the following 
fall. She is majoring in speech 
In Let teh and Science, but chose 
PoirH because her original plans 
called for a major in music and 
she was impressed by the music 
department here. 

J oann has been an active par· 
tlcipant in campus li!e during her 
four years here. A member or 
Omega Mu Chi sorority, she has 
served this group as chaplain 
and as president. She has acted 
as secretary-treasurer of the In· 
te r-S01·ority Council, has been 
vice president of. Steiner Hall and 
dorm representative to the Siu· 
dt'nt Council. She is a member 
of WRA a nd has acted as pres i· 
dent and secretary of. this group. 

Joann belongs to the Outing 
Club and has served as secretary 
o! the Ski Club which operates 
wil.hin this organization. Joann 
is a lso a member of. Newman 
Club a nd has served this group as 
corresponding secretary. Last 
summer she was a member o! 
the college European tour and at 
presen t is in the cast of. the up
coming College Thea tei· produc• 
tlon. Pygmalion. 

Joann's plans following gradu· 
a tion in June are still somewhat 
uncerta in, but they definitely in· 
e lude going to graduate -school. 

JOANN BOEYINK 

THE POINTER 

Prom Court 
Nominations 
Made Today 

"Sum.mer Place" · has been 
chosen as the theme . t.or this 
year's Junior Prom to be held 
May 18 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in 
the college tieldhouse. 

Nomination's for the prom 
court wUl be made at the JunlOr 
class meeting April 25 at 4 :45 
p.m. in rooms 21-22 oC the union. 
Dennis Schlais, Mary Ann Riske 
and Faye Llghtfuss are in charge 
of the nominations. 

Mary J o Rice and Barbara 
Tweedale are serving as this 
year's prom co-chairmen. 

Other committee chairmen are: 
clean-up, Charles Fischer: cloak
room, Sandra Ewert and Edward 
Schmidt; decorations , Sue Esk· 

~~~~ti~~~. B~~~r~a~:~;:~~ ; ~~~ 
f.reshments, Pat Conlon; tickets 
and programs, Frances Gudersk i, 
and publicity, Janice Lathrop. 

Faculty Members 
Among Performers 

April 2:1, 1963 

Fellowship In Pittsburgh 
Guzman Accepts Graduate 

From among thE! several assis
tantships and scholarships o.Uer· 
ed to him, Gregor)' Guzman chose 
to accept the University of Pitts
burgh Graduate Tuition Fellow• 
ship· to continue work toward a 
master's degree. 

The !ellowshlp p;ovides l or 
three semesters of. graduate work 
in history. A masters's degree can 
be obtained in two of these se· 
mesters, so Greg will use the 
third one to begin work on his 
doctorate. The fellowship is re
newable. 

Greg will travel to Pittsburgh, 
Pa., to .. begin his studies in early 
September . 

A history and English major, 
Greg plans to teach on the col· 
Iege level after completion of. his 
work. 

Greg, a native of Stevens Point, 
belongs to three professional f.ra. 
ternities on campus, Sigma Tau 
Delta English fraternity, P hi 
Alpha Theta, history t.raternity 
and Alpha Gamma social science 
fraternity. He also · belongs to 
the National and Wisconsin Edu· 
cation Assoel'ations, to the Aquin
as Club and to the Pointer staff. 

Besides being a double major 
and belonging to these numerous 

GREG GUZMAN 
organizations, Greg holds a full 
time job, works 40 hours a week. 

Otller grants Greg was otf.ered 
include those t.rom the Unlversi• 
ties of Illinois, Chicago and Mar· 
quette,, 

Am ong her most memor· 
ahle college experiences Jo, 
ann counts "the benefits ob
t-ul ned from being In a soror· 
1ty·· and "par1,iclpaUng In t he 
ex1>a1L"ilon and growth of 
C':;C." 
Joann feels that · one of the 

mosl important things she has 
ga ined in the past tout· years is 
"realizing the· privilege a college 
s tudent has of expressing his own 
opinions and being given credit 
for them." She adds, "I can't say 
enough tor this school. I think 
that too little credit is given to 
t he faculty and administration 
who have helped in its growth 
and development and have given 
it the high academic standards 
which CSC now has." 

At Spring Concert Choral Union To Honor 

I 
by Don Aucutt p "d t At C 

.• ~;:~1;:ti·a~~·~.~1~:r::~1:;: res1 en oncert 
cert May 8. Under the direction of by Don Aucutt be two choruses from Bach's 

If Joann could give any advice 
to CSC students it would be th is : 
"What you put into school is 
what you get out of it. Students 
should work !or the maximum, 
not the minimum, but academi· 
r-ally and socially, in order to 
have a greater- background of e.x· 
periences to enrich thei r lives 
after college." 

BOB MARKS 
s ituation he has worked part. 
time while in school. His jobs 
have included working at the 
dorm, dri vi ng bus tor the college 
and working at the Hot Fish 
Shop. 

Holding several Jobs has 
not kept him from participat
ing In ma ny college activities, 
however. Bob Is a member 
or Alpha Beta R ho fratem lty 
and Gamma Deltn.. He was 
a member of t-he Iris staff 
a nd served as n. Delzell lla ll 
dorm counsellor. For two 
years he r epresent.ed th is hall 
on the Student Council . 

Bob Marks, a native of South Bob's immediate plans f.ollow· 
Beloit, Ill., graduated from South ing graduation in .June are to en· 
Beloit High Schol in 1958 and ter the Air Force O!ticer Training 
e ntered CSC the following fall. School. When he has completed 

He chose Point alter it had his officer's training he says he 
been recommended to him by hopes to continue his educat ion 
several friends and also because and get his master's degree in 
he felt that here he could ge t "the psychology - through the service 
best education for the least ex- iI possible. 
pense." Bob will graduate this When asked what the most im· 
June in Letters and Science with portant lessons he has learned in 
a m,ajor in English and a minor his college years have been, Bob 
in psychology. said. "the biggest thing I learned 

According to Bob, the biggest outside the classroom ls how to 
p roblem he had to overcome ge l along with other people." He 
when he decided to go to college reflected awhile and then added, 
w as finances. To remedy this 1 "and don't cu t classesl" 

HOT FISH SHOP 
DELICIOUS 

SEA FOOD - STEAKS 

CCR.Al ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE !'ARTIES 

127 Strong, Pho n• DI 4-4252 

T he Quality Store, I ~ 
Exclusive Style, for Women, Misses ~nd Juniors 

Phone DI 4-9172 Steve ns Point, Wisconsin 

GWIDT'S 
Drug Store 

MARKET SQUA Re 

Open Mon. & Fri. Nights 

LASKA BARBER SHOP 

TRY OUR PRODUCT$ 

It's Appr,dat•d 

WEST'S DAIRY 
PARK RIDGE 

Phon,1 DI -4-2826 

1;Jorman. K~ utz~n, the JS.v?lce wiio~ss;Jg Pb'; i~e a;:or~~j~~~~~ ~~~~;;.~1c:r~;n~!h~~::
0~~:i~ 

g'roup will smg 10 the aulnum this year in honor of. Or. James Godunow" by Mussorgsky. Maija 
at 8 p.m. H. Albertson's inauguration May Jekabsons, CSC organ instructor , 

In addition to the glee club 4 as the new CSC president. will play the organ accompani· 
the concert will feature piano "The choral union is an annual ment for the Bach numbers. 
duets by Edward Plank and Bob affair where· choruses are com· An lnstnunental group will 
Krembs. Leland Burroughs Eng- bined to present one of the large accom pany sopranos from 
lish instructor, will read 'some choral works such as an oratorio the choir and chorallen as 
of his original poetry. A quartet but this year it is a conce~ 1~ they e.lng Gabriel's '

1

Jubllate 
composed of. Bruce· Laube, John honor of. the president," rem8rked Deo." 
Wickstrom, Bob Johnson and R obert J . Murray, director of the The rest of the concett will 
Gary Rosholt will sing. Gi1bert college choir. be sung by the cholr. Miss Jekab-
Faus t, registrar, will present a The choral union wlll sing sons will accompany the chair' on 
special n umber. twice. In the afternoon at the organ as they sing Thompson's 

Mr~ Knutzen said the group's presld~nt's inauguration in the "Choose Something Llke a Star.'' 
final concert for the year will CSC fie ldhouse the choral union, Handel's "Since by Man Came 
feature "numbers that haVe been which. is the c~llege choir and ~:T.::r~J.n Will~'s "Praise_ t o 
received well throughou"t the chorahers combined, ~nd an in· 
years." Beatrice Locker will ac· strumental group will present The choir will also sing Gret
company the glee club. William's "O, Clap Your Hands." chaninotf's "Holy Radjant Light," 

This 111 be directed Nystedt's "Yet a Little Whlle." 
Four or.. the !lumbers which the Dean s::ir dl to f J.Y Lekberg's "Make a Joyf.ul Noise 

group will smg are Richter's cborai l ' rec r 
O 8 

Unto the Lord" and P alestrina's 
"!he Creati?,n.'' Guonod's "Sol· band Jr:tor, Pi:~ =:':i "Adoramus Te." 
d1er Chorus f.rom Uf@" opera t he lnstrume tau t.s ,,;;;===========. 
"Faust," Freeman-High's ':l)own,, . n 

8 
• r 

South" and Rigwald's "Th'e -Bat· In the evemng. the _choral union 
tie Hymn of. the Republic." ~~ic~ll~e t~~oJ~u;~~rr:!se~! : 

Selections f.rom "South Paci· p.m. u nder the dlrection of Mr 
tic," "Oklahoma," "Carousel" and Murray. · 
"The Music Man" will also be pre. Two numbers wlll be presented 
sented. by the choral union. These will 

Readers 
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City News Stand 

College Book Shop 

f ast Photo Finishing 

Color and black and white 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

"Whue experh ,how you h~w" 

Ph~no DI 4-6224 

201 Strongs Ave. 

JERRY'S JEWEL 
BOX 

112 STRONGS AVE. 

WYLER i nd HAMILTON 

WATCHES 

EXPERT WATCH SERVICING 

SUMMER JOBS" 

Send now for a I ist of 
1,000 summer employ
e rs. Comps, hotels, U.S., 
Canada, Mexico. $1 .00 
to Stanley Assocs., Box 
21 44, Philadelphia Po. 

POINT'S 
FINEST MEN'S WEAR 

PASTERNACKl'S 

~===~ 
CAMPUS CAFE 
Good Whole,ome Food 

At Reasonable Prices 

Bre akfast 

Lunch 

Short Orders 

Special Meal Tickets 
$6 .. 5,.° ticket for $6.00 plus tax 
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"IT IS SPRING!" 
Make Hoy with 
Classified Ads 

SELL! BUY! . • . with 
Daily Jo11rnal 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
DI 4-6100 

MEN'S WE~ 
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Baseball Season ·Opens by Ron Sheridan 
Three repeat selections were included in the Collegiate AU-State 

basketball team that has been picked by the sports editors ol the Stevens Point State College, 
state's small college newspapers and announced by the team's .with eight lettermen back from . s~:tli::: r~~~~~~er~c~~~etean Austin, Oshkosh; Mike Wisne- last season's State College Cciri
ski, St. Norbert, and Fred Seggelink, Stout. Rounding out the first ference championship club, op
five were Ray Cronk, Lakeland, and Don Koepnick, River Falls. ened 1963 baseball action with a 
Austin and Cronk were placed at the· forward positions, Seggelink doubleheader here cm Wednesday. 
at the center position and the guard slots were manned by Wisne- .Despite the eight ·veterans, the 
ski and Koepnick. Pointers will display a "new 

. ThJs ls the third annual teem picked by the state college look," both in playing personnel 
newspapers' sports editors. Players from Wisconsin's 19 small and coaching. 
colleges were ellgtble. Bob Knleger has taken .over 

·The seCOnd five consisted c,f Dave Horton and Ron Kampstra, the head coaching post from 
th~ scoring twins from Platteville, John Budde from Carroll, Jim Dualne Counsell who compiled 
Jaeger from Oshkosh and 6'11" Wes Seyler from Lakeland. highly successful seasons in four 

Austin. a 6'3" senior, led his team to the SCC title and the state years as baseball mentor. Coun· 
NAIA playoff championship. He set two Oshkosh records this sea- sell's tenure was highlighted by 
son with 346 rebounds and 222 field goals. He also led the team last season's lll-2 record, includ
Jn scoring with 540 points for a 22.5 average. . tng a .9-1 slate which captured 

Cronk is a 6'6'' junior and the only non-senior to make "the first the sec crown. 

!~~1:1;g!e ~-2~~ntt::! ~~gre~/e:e~:~ ~:~g:,h~lJ~h:r!t ~:i;; Krueger has been drilling his 
accurate in shootinz, having made 58.2% ot his field goal attempts. ':n~:fe!t f~:e s~r:io!:~a"v:w ~:~ 
Ray used to play with the University of Minnesota team ·1n Big-
Ten comP._etltlon. - held indoors. A total of 53 play-

Seggelink. raied as one of the top centers In the state, stands ers reported for· drlljs but that 
6'5". Be averaged 19 point§ per game and grabbed an average number has now been cut down 

In 34 innings, the hard-throwing 
sophomore allowed just · 24 hits 
and 11 runs while walking 10 and 
striking out 35. 

Other lett'ermen, In addition to 
Grams, include pitcher Art Wal· 
canski, first baseman Jim Han
sen, shortstop Jim (Buddy) Wol
ler, outfielders Chuck Newby, 
Bernie Uebersetzig and Tom Gra
te·nauer, and catcher Chuck Her
man. 

Lost /.Or various reasons lrom 
the championship club were such 
standouts as pitchers Bill Kuse 
and Bob Kranig, inflelders Stu 
Hackbarth, Bob Wojtuslk, Dick 
Meunier, Dick Cutler and Tony 
SchlUinger, outfielder D u an e 
Pahl and catcher Bill Pickarts. 

Kuse had a 6-0 record and Kran
lg a 5-0 mark and their losses 
leave a gaping hold in' the mound 
corps. Wolcanskl, a senior · from 
Roseville, Mich., had no record 
in 1962. of 14 rebounds per game. Seggellnk was a big cog In both the to 35. 

offensive -and defensive machinery of tbe Stout .. Blue DevlJs." Further cuts, down to some 25 Woller, a sophomore from Mad· 
Koepnick, a 5'11" guard, finished. the season with 435 points for boys, were made following an Ison, led the team in hitting with 

an average ot 20.7 per game. Don, tn his last s~ games, averaged intensive intra-squad scrimmage. a .500 average and also topped 
31 points and th is gave him the conference scoring championship which was scheduled ·1ast week the SC<;_ with a lusty -~ mark. 
as he edged Ron Kampstra ol Platteville by just a fe~ points. He at B_y.J,rolt Park. Krueger planned Hans~n, a four-year performer 
scored 35 against the Pointers. to use the session to get a long from West Allis, batted .263 but 

Wisneski, 5'9", became the seventh man in St. Norbert history look at all of the candidates, none of the other returnees per-
to score more than 1,000 points in a career. He was named to the especially pitchers. formed on a regular basis. 
Associated Ptess Little-America first team. The Pointer coach plans to car- Among the promising pitching 

More than 40 players received ballots. Two members of the ry 20-25 players for home games candidates are Al Reichert, fresh
Pointer squad were given honorable mention. They were Jack and take 16 on road trips. man from Nekoosa; Dale Vogel, 

Ul;~11~7: b~~tD!~~ ~~~~~~~h!~e:rts editor had chosen eight out of The Pointers opening foe Wed· freshman from Sturgeon Bay; 
the men who made the top teams. nesday was Milton College. Ron Grabow, freshrrian from 

Krueger rates his club as Janesvile; Carl Prahl, freshman 

Golfers Take Opener 
From St. Norbert 

pretty much an unknown quan- from Hales Corners ; Steve Bal
tity and is making no predictions tuS, freshman from Auburndale; 
concerning a second straight title. La1Ty Balousek, sophomore from 
"We seem to be shaping up Muscoda; John Kucaba, fresh· 
pretty well defensively but the man from Catawba, and Don 
hitting has been weak 1n prac- Gehling, junior from Dunbar. 
lice sessions," he said. All are righthanders except Vogel, 

The squad has a few. boys cap- a southpaw. 
Stevens Point State College sin college circles, carded a 48- able ol hitting the lon~all "but Kruegers' first unif at the mo-

opened its l963 gol1 season on a 145-93. M_iss C~rran, a lreshn:ian we're trying to devel more ment lists Hansen at first base. 
successful note here April 15 by from ~ntlgo, picked UI;> 1h pomt. consistency to the attack, Krueg- Woller at second, Jerry Rabe at 
whipping St. Norbert, 14-4, at the Willie Aylward, pJaymg a t No. er said The Pointers he added 11:tird, Pat Dann at shortstop, 
Stev.ens Point Country Club. . 5po, sin· htsot. aA3y914wla-80rd lstoachsalopkhuopm2or\l,e will p~ssess only ave~age speed Newby In left liel~, ~ogel_ in 

and could use inore strength in center, Jerry ~Brum m nght 
Dick Baxter, a sophomore let· from Prairie du Sac. the catching position. and Herm~n behmd the plate. 

Polar, Dann a second semeste, 
University of Wisc4Wsin sopho-

~~!~m~i~o!0K!~~a~:r~~~e1 
has hit well and probably wni 
play in the ouUield when he isn't 
pitching. Several other hurlers 
may be pressed Into duly else,. ; 
where to get more batting pun<'h 
Into the lineup, Krueger lndicat· 
ed. 

Pressing Rabe for the starling 
third base job are Grafenauer, 
sophomore from West Allis who 
has been switched from the out
field; Gary Cahoon, tre~hmnn 
from Wisconsin Dells, and Bal· 
ousek, lootball quarterback who 
has impressed with his power hit· 
ting. 

Krueger's second un it at pres• 
ent includes Dick West , Willen
berg freshman at first base ; Ron 
Ternouth, Hales Corners fr~h· 
man or Howle Ochs, Adams-. 
F'riendship freshman, at secondJ 
Bob Turnquist, Greenwood fre~h· 
man, or Mike Fortune, Stevens 
Point Pacelli freshman, at shor t· 
stop, and Grafenauer at th ird. 
Outfielders Include Bob Bandt, 
Wautoma tres~map; Uebersctzig, 
Waunakee sophomore, and Ken 
Roberts, Rio freshman. Ed Mill· 
er, Toledo, Ohio, freshman, is tht 
No. 2 catcher. 

Following Is the complete S1ev. 
ens Point State 1963 baseball 
schedule: 

Wednesday, April 23 - MiltUn 
here, l p.m. 

Saturday, April 27 - Superior 
there, 12:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 1 - St. No)'\, 
bert there, 1 p.m. 

Sa turday, May 4 - PlaltevllJe 
here, 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday, May 11 - Whihr 
water there, 12:30,.m. 

Tuesday, May 1 - Lakeland 
there, l p.m. 

Saturday, May 18 - UW,Mll
waukee there, 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday, May 25 - Oshk~h 
here, 12:30 p.m. 

(From Stevens Point Daily 
J ournal) :~a~~t !~r::rs ~f~~~r; 1;c;:,~ Alan · Dudkiewicz, a freshman "Our pitching stalt should be Rabe ls a junior transfer from 

Coach Hale Quandt's linksmen. from Green Bay, shot a 51-46-97 fairly strong and we have al;;===;;;;;=======;;;;;===========;; 
Baxter had rounds of 40 and 39 playing at No. 6. His score added number of boys who can throw 
and picked up 211.. points. The the final 2% points to the Stevens hard. The staff has good depth 
meet was scored on a match- Point total. but a number of the boys have 
medal basis with one point Baxter, Tompkins and Albrecht had trouble with control. This, 
awarded for winning each of the are lettermen from last year's however, is normal for the early 
nine holes and another for the golf team. part of the season and should im
best total score. Following are the scores post- prove once actual competition· 

k i~~~yij.!1n1 N~·r;~ Da;~
1
1~.~~:: :r~J t~ s;1+;:i~~~~J:1}L t!t~i~·:::e :~:::::e:et.::::-. 

carded a 43-41-84 to pick up three (4644-:;~ J; J~. 3 = Jim R~:1~ more right-hander Billy Grams to 
points .for the Pointers. (54-54-108), O; No. 4 - Dick hurl the opener agai~t Milton 

At No. 3, Tony Albrecht, Ste- Nuss (43-42-85). 21h; No. 5 - but won't name his other starter 
vens POint senior, shot a 43-38- Bob Mellen (54""-41-95). 1h; No. until performances in stfimmages 
81 to add anothe r three points. 6 _ Dick Vanderzanden {49·53- have been evaluated . ....., 

Kathy Curran, believed to the 102) , 1h . · Grams, a native of rbro9k, 
the only female participant on a (From the Stevens Point Dally compiled a 3-1 record last season, 
varsity athletic team in Wiscon- Journal). Including 2-1 in conference play. 

P9int'ers Top At Meet 
CSC edged the T1tans by two points tn the weights with Earl mann (Osh); 2. Alexander (R): 3. 

points tor top honors on the Rip- Higgins and Dan Heimke finish· Nero fLaw); 4.lhler (Osh). Time 
on College .. track Saturday. ing 2-3 in the shot, Bob Kerr third - :25.5. 

Coach Gene Brodhagen's thin· in the javeUn and Higgins fourth Mile relay - 1. Stevens Point 
clads captured first in th~ mlle in the discus. CSC .chalked up (Marquardt, Mader, Mori, Mor
relay, to wind up with 50 points. 25 of the 50-point total in the ara ); 2. Ripon; 3. Oshkosh. Time 

Roger Marquardt ran the tirst three events. -3.32.1. New school record break-
440 for CSC In the mile relay and Track Events tng old mark of 3:34.5 set in 1957. 
opened up a lead of seven yards. 100.yard dash - l . Kersemeler Flekl Events 
Mike Mader held the margin on (Law); 2. Holmes. (SP); 3. Brain- Discus _ 1. Schroede~ (SP); 2. 
the second leg, and Scott Mori ard (Law); 4. Mori (SP ). Time- Hauswirth (Osh); 3. Crass (R ); 
Increased the edge to 10 yards. :10.2. 4. Higgins (SP ). Distance _ 
George Morara, speedster from 220-yard dash - 1. Kersemeler 141-'n. New record breaking old 
Kenya, Afrlca, nashed home first (Law); 2. Holmes (SP); 3. Brain- outdoor mark of 140-lO Y.i set by 
with plenty to spare. ard (Law} ; 4. Mort (SP. Time - Schroeder in 1962. • 

The win in the reJay not only :21.7. High jwnp-1. Alexander CR ); 
save the Pointers the meet title 440.yard dash - 1. Jerath CR ); 2. Freund COsh ); 3. Marks (Osh ) ; 
but also established a new school 2. Mulnde (Osh); 3. Morara (SP); 4. Quinn (R). Height - 6·5%. 
~~'.t.~\;~!2;.~·t 

1
~f

95
;ld mark 4. Marquardt (SP ). Time - :51.1. New Ripon school record break· Niftiest Narrows in Town, or Way Out! 

Stevens Point also ha<Lthe In- 88().yard run - 1. Kristy CR); Ing old mark of 6-l . Sliver-slim zipsters ore so tight, they look like 
dlvldual standout- of1lie rrieet In ~i..a~n~aBo~liz li.a:t~: E;:.~~

1
~i::;;~/~hr~;r g:r ~: they've been tattooed on. Side pockets close 

blg·Dave&hroeder who was the 2 02 8 Ad (Osh) DI ta 170,11 clean and flat with new nylon zippers. No belt 
:ilorU:,~~l=e~ie ~fd ~i•t: - ~lie. ;.,n -1. Williams (Law); ;;?.d Jum;_/ M:~~;;; <Oshl; waistline; 14" cuffless bottoms. Sling 'em low 
weights, copping the shotput, dis- 2. Pankratz ISP); 3. Nordgren 2. Alexander CR); 3. Emerich on the hips for best results with the babes. 
cus and Javelin. (Osh); 4. Bradley COsh). Time - COsh); 4. Carriveau (Osh). Dis- Keen colors and washable fabrics 

Schroeder set another school 4·38·3• lance - 22-7. 
d HI h f 141 y, Two-mile run - 1. Bradley Shot put - 1. Schroeder CSP); ~ 

!:.~~ his 

9 

owneao":tcJ:,r rec~rd (Osh); 2. Pankratz CSP); 3. Moe· 2. Higgins (SP ); 3. Heimke <SP }; :Jlllllll[~="""'.~~~~'.l:'. of 140-101~ set last season. Sch- de (Osh}; 4. Wilson CR). Time - 4. · Hauswlrth (Osh). Distance -
foeder led all ,meet scorers with 10:28.7. 4,-3_ 
15 points- 120-yard high hurdles - 1. Pole vault - 1. Just (Law); 2. 

In the shotfl._u_t_$clu:oedu-won- _MarkJ;_lQshl ;_.2..Jhle,::._(Oshl-:-3, Nicoll \I.awl ;_3_.;llu_J)OrcclSl'-JI~· -± -~ ======== 
--=r.111="'-"'-a°";::Jieave=of-45'3- and, ln-the-.Nem_(I:.lLw:1:;:::t:Un~i:aw,.: Carriveau (Osh )~ Helght- - 12-0. --,·,where the Women Love to Shop" 

javelin, with an eflort of 170-11. Time - :16.1. (From Stevens Point Dally 
nie Pointers picked up a lot of , 220-yard low hurdles-1. Welde- Jour~al), 
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Organization 
A l pha Knppa Lambda 

Alpha Kappa Lambda conserva
tion fraternity members ga\'c 
.s peeches during National Wild· 
life W~k to various city and arna 
high and grade schools. 

Among the speakers AKL 
heard at their recent mee tings 
were Lester Woerpel; Tony 
Quinkert, U.S. Forest Service: 
R oman Kocnnigs, Superintendent 
ot t he Wisconsin Conservation 
Department's Forests and Parks 
Division ; George Knudson, Wis
consin Conservation Department . 
and Ray Anderson, former Con
servation department Instructor. 

Alpha Phi Omega 

Della Zeta 
Claudia Yelk, Bonnie Zahn, 

Marilyn Sherman, and Car~lyn 
Sands attended a Delta Zeta area 
P rovince Convention in Winona 
last month. 

Delta Zeta pledge, recen Uy 
held a party tor the handkapped 
children of the city and held a 
car wash, thei r annual money
making project. 

Economics and Business 
Association 

A reorganization meeting of 
the Economics and Bus iness As
socia tion was held A:pril 3. 

John Curran. a former presi
dent of the group, discussed the 
pu rposes o! the associa tion with 
s l udents attending. 

THE POINTF.R 

News 
Gamma Delta 

The next Gamma Della meet• 
Ing wilt be held April 25 at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church. It will 
be followed by a bowling party at 
the Point Bowl. 

Several Gamma Deltans will at· 
tend a spring workshop to be 
held In Winona, Minn, April 26-28. 

Home Economlos Club 
The May meeting of the Home 

Economics Club will be held May 
13 in the union lounge. 

This being the last general ses
sion for the semester, it will in· 
clUde a Guest Night and a Style 
show. The show will include 
fashions made and modeled by 
the club members. Chairmen are 
Mary Kay Pearson and Caryl 
Withnan. 

The Home Economics Club 
members will participate In the 
annual Senior• Day through a 
style show, luncheon and guided 
tours given for prospective Home 

A prll 25. 19G3 

Pledges Still At It, 
Proiects Continue 

, by Jeanne Harris 
Spring is here, and CSC's fra

ternity men are distinguishing 
themselves through service proj
ects and " the New Look." 

Alpha Beta .Rho 
Alpha Beta Rho actives and 

pledges wUI make a safal'i to 
Crandon and participate Jn a 
"Spring -Swing" on one of the 
weekends in the near future. This 
will Involve cleaning up the re
mains ol president Dave Schll· 
ting's home, which burned to the 
ground this winter. · 

Watch for the New Look here 
on cam·pus. ABP men have se
lected and ordered a new frater
nity jackef, flash pins and 
guards. 

Last semester marked the 
l\veUth semester out of the last 
thirteen that ABP has achieved 
the high grade point average 

among the fraternities.. Walt 
Prahl helped ouL with his lour 
point, the men point out proudly. 

Sigma PhJ Epsilon 
The Sig Ep pledges are having 

a scavenger hunt this week. 
They wlll usher at President 
James Albertson's Inauguration. 

The group's Sweetheart Dance 
ls April 27. 

~. Tau Kappa E1>81lon 
Tau Kappa Epsilon helped the 

Sabin polio vaccine dlstdbuUon 
April 1 by ushering, setting up 
chairs and registering people. 
They plan to help for the remain· 
ing two clinics, including the 
city's vaccination program. 

The TKEs have been practicing 
for the opening- softball game tn 
the Inter-Fraternity Council 
league. They won thfj IFC bas
ketball league championship with 
a 6-0 record. 

Alpha Phi Omega se rv ice fra
ternity elected the following or
Jicers for the coming year: J ohn 
Altenburg, president; Don a Id 
Wendt. first vice president; Ken
n e th Flood. second vice presi
dent; Thomas Radler, recording 
secretary; Byron Dale, corres
ponding secretary; Darrel Tal
cott, treasurerj Kenneth Wingen
der, his torian, and Bruce Bartel, 

The main !unction ot the group 
is to promote Interes ts, diseus
sion and free exchanga of Ideas 
among economics and business 
s tuden ts and to acquaint the s tu
dCnt with the various facets of in
dus try and government through 
speakers in fields related to eco
nomics. Another function is the 
promotion of better employment 
opportunities for graduating s tu
dents In economics and business. 

Economics students. ;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;:;:::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;; 

Sergeant-at-arms. 
Stevens Point has been selected 

a s the s ite of the APO Midwes t 
Conference by the national omce. 
Among those attending this con
feren ce will be Joseph Scanlon. 
national executive secre tary. and 
Manfred O. Aws , national treas 
urer. 

The men hand ling the va rious 
a ctivities for the convention a re 
\ Valter Prahl, invita tions and cor-

New officers elected are : Rob
ert Galecke, pres ident; Don Nys
t rom, vice president ; John Nel
son, treasurer and Patricia No
votny, secretary. 

The tentative date for the 
spring banquet is ?1-'lay 15. 

The next meeting will be held 
May 1. 

Intenrarslt,y 
Six merribers of the I ntervar

sity Christian Fellowship ·recent· 
ly attended an I.V. conference at 
Camp Waukanda near Madison. 
They are Peter Ziegler, Cheryl 
Winkler, Marcia Anderson, Paul 
Hanson, Allan Beauchaine and 
Carol Hoffman. 

The next discuss ion on the Old 
Testament will center around 
Jonah, Jos iah and Daniel. 

~:sti~c~~;n~~~ !~~:;;~~io~: a i;1~;·i Ir=======================, 
Ta lcott. regis tration; Haro Id 
Cuen the r, discussion groups ; 
Donald Wendt, banquet and lun
cheon programs, and Gene Non· 
riemacher, fellowship. 

Alpha Sigma Al1,ha 
Initia tion Day for the Alpha 

Sig pledges will be April 28. Jean 
Droeger will be the Mistress of 
Ceremonies for the occasion. 

Among the activities in which 
these pledges participated during 
their pledging period were the 
clean-up campaign, the presen ta
tion o( a program for the en ter· 
t a inment of the River Pines Sani
torium res idents, comple tion of a 
scrapbook for mentally re tarded 
children and the donation of their 
time as babys itters during the 
Cancer Crusade. 

Aquinas Club 
The Aquinas Club wlll hold lt.5 

Founder's Day banquet April 28 
at the Whitiilg Hotel. This aUair 
is held annually late in April to 
commemorate the founding day 
of the Aquinas Club. Out-of-town 
guests and a guest speaker will 
be among those present. 

Members of the club will at
tend a regional conclave In Madi· 
oon the first week In May. 

Westenberger'i 'Drug : 

Th• look b deBnitely squa,e , , , _from Its square heel, 
1qua,e throat to ft, becoming snip square toe! Classlo 
simplicity In this stylish pump adds rich, 
ness you always associate with Life Stride. $10.95 
High or mid heeL 

/ 

Why it pays to own 
lifelong security before 

you' re .on your own ! 
Many college graduates today enjoy'the peace of mind 
that ·comes from knowing that their families are pro
tected ' by life insurance. Among these graduates are 
those who ai:e saving many dollars because they took 
out their insurance while s till at school .. ·. thereby tak· 
ing advantage of the low premiums offered by New 
York Lile. 

Included in the program are several different types of 
plans. And because of the non-hazardous nature of your 
student occupation and your age, low premiums are 
made possible. In addition, under my personal arrange... 
ment you can defer payment of the premium until after 
you graduate. 

You'll flnd it a good Idea to get all the facts on New 
York Life's student insurance program and why it wi11 
pay you to get started before you graduate. 

Send for your free copy of the informative booklet, 
"It's Your Move, Joe .• • " 

write ••• phone ••. or visit 

ADELE SCHEIN 

Offices Located at 

405Yz Moin St. - DI 4-9294 

and 
1717· College - DI 4-9204 - Stevens Point -· Campus Representative 

/ 


